Two new reciprocal translocations in the German cockroach. Cytology and genetics of T(3;12) and T(7;12).
Two new reciprocal translocations in the German cockroach have been analyzed. They were identified cytologically to be T(3;12) and T(7;12). Linkage studies showed that groups XI, IX, and IV are on chromosomes 12, 3, and 7, respectively, and clearly demonstrated sex differences in recombination. Each of these chromosomes have distinctive morphological features that facilitate their identification, and permit breakpoint and centromere localization. A sex difference in fecundity is associated with T(7;12), but not T(3;12). About 40 percent mortality occurred when T(3;12) males or females and T(7;12) females were outcrossed. Outcrossing T(7;12) males produced the expected 50 percent mortality. Cell counts at metaphase I revealed that T(3;12) males exhibit directed segregation, while T(7;12) males do not. Tests for homozygosity indicated that the T(7;12) homozygote is viable. A map of chromosome 12 is presented showing the tentative placement of linkage group XI with respect to interchange breakpoints and chromosome morphology. The results are discussed in relation to possible sex differences in chiasma localization.